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No 2l2tZ0t9-3FP2/ 4 O/
Government of Punjab
Department of Finance

(Finance Personnel-2 Branch)

Dated' Chandigarh: l'4' O | - 70 2a

AI lTo

t / All Heads of Departments,

V -., Registrar, Punjab & Haryana High Court Chandigarh,

.ffiuDistrictandSessionsJudges,CornmissionerSofDivisions,

"' )'l'a6rpl;Peputv 
c omm i ss i oners in the state'

C* . Subject: '' flbiant of Maternity Leave to Commissioning mother and Surrogate Mother.

W Sir/Madam, '

e, 
I am directed to invite your attention on the subject noted above and to say

Gl, that with advances in technology some ibrnale ernployees take recourse to thc surrogacy

L_ route for procreating a child. Ttre Ciovernment has decided that the maternity leave will
8'1 

also be admissible to the commissioning mother, i.e. the fernale employee who engages

the services of another female to conceive a child r,vith or rvithout the genetic rnaterial

being supplied by her and/or her male partner, and also to the surrogate mother i.e. the

f'ernale employee who bears a child on behalf of another woman either from her own egg

fbrtilized by the other woman's partner or fiom the implantation in trer uterus of a

ferlilized egg from the other woman, on the same terms and conditions as prescribed fbr

Maternity Leave admissible to a female employee under Rule 8. 127(a) and 8.127(b) of'

' Punjab Civil Servies Rules Volurne-I, Part-I.

Z. The cornpetent authority based on material placed before it would decide on

the timing and period fbr which maternity leave ought to be granted to a commissioning

mother who adopts the surrogacy route.

3. The scrutiny would be keener and detailed when leave is sought by a

fbrnale employee who is the commissioning rnother, of the pre-natal stage. Itl case

rnaternity leave is declined at the pre-natal stage, the competent authority rvould pass a

reasoned order having regard to the material, if any, placed before it by the female

employee who seeks to avaii maternity leave.

4. In a situatiog where both the commissioning mother and the surrogate

mother are employees, who are otherwise eligible fbr rnaternity leave ( one on the ground

that she is a commissioning mother and the another on the ground that she is the pregnant

woman), a suitable adjustrnent regarding grant of'maternity leave at the same tim': ol'

otherr,vise woul<i be rnade by the competent authority.
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5. For the grant of leave qua pre, natal stage and post-natal p.rioaflf,e

competent authority would ordinarily grant such leave except where there are substantial

reasons for declining a request made in that behalf. In this case as well, the competent

authority will pass a reasoned order.

6. The cornpetent authority tbr the grant of this leave would be the Head of

the Department.

7. These instructions will be eff-ective from the date of issue.

Yours faithfirlly.

*/wb
(Sangith)

Deputy Secletary Finance
A copy is forwarecl to the Chief Secretary, all Additit?ral Chief Secretaries,

all the Financial Cornrnissioners, the Principal Secretaries and the Achninistrative
Secretaries to Government of Punjab, for information and necessary action.

To

9^^5
Deputy SecrehYy Finance

f-
(i) The Chief Secretary to the Government of Punjab. Chandigarh.

(ii) AII the Additional Chief Secretaries. Financial Comrnissioners arrc!

the Principal Secretaries to the Government of Punjab.
(iii) The Administrative Secretaries to the Government, Punjab.
(iv)

I.D.No 2/212019-3FpZ/ + | - 4 :l
Endst. No 212120t9-3FPZt 4 Ll - +r

Dated l:F - ol' Lo>o
Dated l7 - ol- LoLo

A copy each along with a spare copy is forwared to:-
i) The Accountant Gereral ( Audit), Punjab, Chandigarh,
ii) The Accountant General (Accounts & Entitlement ), puniab,.

Chandigarh

\t-&,-Ju
Superintendent

h/

I.D.No2/2t20t9-3Fp2/ V 6- V 4 Dated; /V-ot-zozo
A Copy is forwarded to:

(i) The Resident commissioner, Punjab, Punjab Bhawan, copernic,us
Marg, New Delhi.

(ii) All the District Treasury Oltcers/Treasury ofticers in the State lbr
infonnation and necessary action

\A"r.r,8.4*Jt"
Supenntendent

t..


